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Abstract
There are many international standard garment size systems. All the systems are
based on non Sudanese sizes. The aim of this study is to establish a Sudanese garment
sizing system and to compare it with international systems.
About one thousand and eight hundred records were collected for this study. The
researcher uses clustering technique (K-means algorithm) to build Sudanese trousers
sizing system.
Four experiments have been performed to find the best sizing system of Sudanese
garments (male trousers). The results show that: the lengths of the Sudanese range
from XS to XL which represents (86.75%) while the waists range from XS to XL
representing (74%) of the data.
The largest cluster in length found is similar to the international standard L with
percentage (29%),and the largest cluster in waist is also similar to L with percentage
(24%).
One of the important findings of the study is that the Sudanese waist is generally big
when compared with the length (one cluster in our experiments is equal to the
international waist standard L and the international length standard M).

المستخلص
هىاك العرير مه األوظمة الرولية لقياسات المالبس .وجسحىر جميع األوظمة على أحجاا يياز ساىذاوية .والهار

ماه

هذي الرراسة هى إوشاء وظا المالبس السىذاوية ومقاروحها مع األوظمة الرولية.جم جمع حىالي ألف وثماومائاة ساج
لهذي الرراسة .اساحدر الااحا خىارسمياة )(K-meansclustering techniqueللىصاى الاي اياساات مىاسااة
للاىطلىن بالىساة للزج السىذاوي.
وااار أجزيااث أربااع ججااار اليجاااذ أفض ا وظااا للاىطلااىن لللزج ا السااىذاوي ) .وأظهاازت الىحااائ أن :وساااة
السااىذاوييه المىجااىذيه فااي المقااا

لXSإلااى )XLجمثاا وساااة ل  );9.:8بالىساااة للطااى ول  ):7بالىساااة

للدصاازو وأوبرازوساةمىالسااىذاوييىالمىجىذيىلي المقااا Lبىساااة جساااو ل <)9بالىساااة للطااى

و  Lبالىساااة

للدصز بىساة جساو ل .)97.:8
واحرة مه الىحائ الهامة لهاذي الرراساة هاي أن الدصاز الساىذاوي راياز بالمقارواة ماع الطى لمجمىعاة واحارة فاي
ججاربىا جساو

Lللدصز بمقاروة مع المعاييز الرولية وللطى  Mبمقاروة مع المعاييز الرولية).

1.1 Introduction

The information industry has a very large amount of data. Till data is not converted
into useful information it is of no use. It is necessary to analyze this huge amount of
data and extract useful information from it. The extraction ofinformation is followed
by several other processes such as Data Cleaning, Data Integration, Data
Transformation, Data Mining, Pattern Evaluation and Data Presentation. After all
these processes are completed, we are now in a position touse this information in
many applications such as Fraud Detection, Market Analysis, Production Control,
Science Exploration etc .
1.2 Clustering
Clustering is a division of data into groups of similar objects. Each group, called
cluster, consists of objects that are similar themselves and dissimilar compared to
objects of other groups .
1.3 Background of the Problem
Anthropometry is knowledge of body dimension measurement .
In the field of garment manufacturing, the planning and control of production and
inventory are rather complicated procedures. This is the reason that establishing
standard sizing systems is necessary and important for garment manufacturers in
Sudan.
In garment production engineering, sizing system plays an important role for
manufacturing of clothing. The standards for defining the size label are a critical
issue.
Clustering technique applied on the original dataset, to categorize the size labels.
Then these clusters are used for supervised learning in the second stage for
classification. A sizing system classifies a specific population into homogeneous
subgroups based on some key body dimensions .

1.4 Thesis Problem
When we choose our clothes, we face an appropriate size problem.
We always hear about specific English, French, German or American size clothes
Standards and others, even the size label fixed on clothes, which we find on it specific
numbers like 40, 12 or 6, and all of it are European standards, American sizes and
others, which suitable with the population of these countries whose bodies size
different from Sudanese bodies.
For Sudan, it depend on importing clothes from abroad, thus the exporter may provide
us with return items of different sizes not required in the market because not designed
for us. So it was necessary to put suitable measurements of Sudanese bodies, to be
considered as an ideal model or standard for any new product gauge.
The expression of a particular size of ready-made-clothes differs from country to
another, hence this research aims to find out legalize average standard of Sudanese’s
body size, and then to put a guiding table for Sudanese standards.
1.5 Research Objective
The intent in of this research is to use data mining technique (clustering) to assess the
suitability of the standard sizing system to Sudanese (men trousers).
1.6 Methodology
Using k-means clustering algorithm the final result of the research will be reached by
analyzing (Clustering) collected data following the steps below:
Collecting Data(exclusively men).
1- Collecting Data (exclusively men)[5].
2- Data Cleansing[5].
(i)Missing data handling.
(ii)Removing or estimating missing values in the data.
(iii)Database balancing.
(iv)Correcting imbalances in the target field.

(v)Others as appropriate.
3-Data Preprocessing[5].
(i)Data Entry.
(ii)Converting data from type to other.
4- Data Analyzing (Clustering): clustering Sudanese male sizes data
5- Interpretation and analysis: the clusters found in previous step will be checked with
integration standards to find suitable standard for Sudanese.
1.7 Structure of Thesis
This thesis is divided to five chapters first one is introduction it contain introduction
to data mining, and problem statement, and objective of this research. Second chapter
is a literature review about data mining, and used algorithm in this thesis.Third
chapter is a literature review about garment,and used program in this thesis, and then
describes data set information. Chapter four is a methodology used in this research,
and an implementation .and last chapter is chapter five which is a discussion about the
results and conclusion.

